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IN}'ORMATION REGARDING THE REALESTATE SELLER DISCLOSURE LAW

Gcncrally spcaking, thc Rcal Estatc Scllcr l)isclosurc Law (6ti P.S. $7301 et seq.) l'equires that before an agreement of sale is signed, thc

scllcr in a residcntial rcal cstatc tlanst'cr rnust rnakc certain disclosures rcgarding the propcrty to potential buyers in a form defined by the

law A residential leal estate transf'er is defined as a sale, exchange, installment sales contract, lease with an option to buy, grant or other

translbr ol'an intelcst in rcal propcrty whcle NOT LESS THAN ONE AND NOT MORE THAN FOUR RESIDENTIAL DWELLING
UNITS arc involvcd. 'fhc Larv dcfincs a nulnbcr of cxceptions whcre the disclosurcs do not have to be made:

I . ll'ansl'crs that al'c thc result of a court order.

2. ll'ansf'crs to a nlortgage lender that lesult fl'onr a buyer's default and subsequent foreclosure sales that result from default.

3. Transt'crs fi'orn a co-orvrter to otrc or nrore other co-ownets.
4. Transl'cls madc to a sporrsc or dircct descetrdant.

5. Transf'ers trctu,cen spouses that lcsult flonr divorce, legal separation, orproperty settlement.
6. 't'r'ansltls by a colporation. partnership or othcr association to its shareholders, partners or other equity owners as part of a plan of

licluidation.
7. Tlansf'cr ol'a propcrty to bc dcnrolislrccl or convcrtcd to non-rcsidential use.

8. l'ransfcr of unintptovcd real propelly.
9. 'lranst'ers by a fiduciary duling the adnrinistration ofa decedent estate, guardianship, conservatorship o!'tl'ust.
10. Transl'crs ol'ncw constrLrction that has rtcvcr been occupied when:

a. Thc buycr has rcccivctl a oncr-ycar wal'ranty covering the construction;
b. l'hc building hns bccu inspcctccl fbr compliancc rvitlr the applicable building code ot', if none, a nationally recognized model

building codc; and

c. A ccrtificatc ol'occupancy or a ccrtitrcate ofcode courpliance has been issued for the dwelling.

In addition to thcse cxccptions. disclosures fbr condonriniurrrs and cooperatives are lilnited to the seller's particular trnit(s). Disclosures

regarding coltllilolt areas ot'iircilitics are not required, as those elernents are already addressed in the laws that govern the resale of condo-

minium and coopclative intercsts.

Whilc thc Larv rctluires certain disclosures, this stateltlent includes disclosures beyond the basic requirements of the Latv in an effort to

assist sellcrs in conrplying with seller clisclosure lequirements and to assist buyers in evaluating the property being considered. Sellers who

wish to see or use tlre basic disclosure form can tjrrd the tbrm on the Web site of the Pennsylvania State Real Estate Commission.

This Srarcntcnt cliscloscs Seller's knorvlcdgc o1'the condition ofthe property as ofthe date signed by Seller and is not a substitute for
any inspections or warranties that Buyel nray wish to obtain. This Statement is not a warranty of any kind by Seller or a warranty or rep-

resentation by any listing real estate broker', any selling real estate broker, or their licensees. Buyer is encouraged to address concerns about

thc condition <ll'thc propcrty that may not be included in this Statcurent. 'fhis Statement does not relieve Seller of the obligation to disclose

a material defect that rrlay not bc adclrcsscd on this forrn.

A material defcct is a problern',vith a t'esidential real property ol'any portion of it that would have a significant adverse impact on the

valrrc of thc property or that involvcs an unrcasonable risk to pcople on the property. The fact that a structural element, systeln or subsystelll

is at or bcyontl thc cntl 6lthc normal usclll lif-c olsuch a structural elenrent, system or subsystern is rtot by itself a rnaterial defect.

Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to check NiA when a question does not apply to

thc property. C'hcck unknorvn u,hcn the question does apply to the ploperty but you are not sure ofthe answer.
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I. SCLI,ER'S EXPERTISE
(A) Does Seller possess expeltise in contmcting, engineering, architecture, environmental assessment or

othcr ar'cas rclated to thc construction and conditions of the property and its irnprovements?

(B) ls Seller the landlord for thc property'l
(C) ls Seller a real estate licensee?

Iixplain any "ycs" answers in Section l:
2. OWNERSHIP/OCCUPANCY

(A) Occupancy
L Wlren was the property rnost recently occupied'1.

2. Was the Sellel the most recent occupant? If "no," when did the Seller most rccently occupy

the propcrry'i
3. llow nrany persons rrrost recently occupied the propcrty'1.

(B) Rolc of lndividual Completing This Disclosure. Is the individual cornpleting this forrn:

l. 'Ihe owner
2. Thc executor

-1. Thc adrninistrator
4. The trr-rstee

5. An individual holding power of attorney
(C) Whcn \ /as thc property pulchased?
( D) Are you aware o1'any pets having lived in the housc or other structures during your ownership?

F)xplain Scction 2 (il'necded):
3. CONDOM INI I.JMS/PLANNED COMM UNITIES/OTHER HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATIONS

(A) 'type. ls the Property part of a(n):
l. Condonriniunr
2. Horncowncrs association or planned cotntnunity
3. Coopelative
4. Other type of association or cornmunity

(B) If "ycs," how much are the feesi S--, paid (tr Monthly) (tl Quarterly) (tr YeaLly)

(C) I I "ycs," are there any colnmunity selices or systcms that thc association or community is re-

sponsihlc lor supporting ol maintaining'? Explain:

(D) If "yes." plovide the following infornration about the association:

l. Cornmunity Name
2. Contact
3. Mailing Acldress
4. Telephone Nunrber

(E) llow much is the capital contribution/initiation fee? S

Nortrc tu Buyer,: A ltu.y,er ol'a resale unit in a conclotninium, cooperutive, orplanned co,nilMnity nil$t rec'eiw

u &ryy d the (lc('lorotktr (other ilrail the pkils ond plans), the lryJm,s, the rulas or rcEptlaliotts, and a cenilicate

ol rcsule isstrcd b1, thc associutiotr in the c'ondoninium, t'oopetative , or planned commuti|t Btryerc malt be

rcsponsible.fbr capitul conn'ibutions, initiation ./bes or sintilar onelitne./ies in addition to rcgilar mrnthllt

nraililctrtuca.fias. The ltuyc will have the option of canceling the agrcenwil with the rehrn of all deposil

nnni<t; until tlrc t'ertificute has been prut,itled to the bryer mul /br'./ive davs tlrcrcofier or wttil conveyonce,

v' h i c'l t c var ocu t rs. f i rs t.

4. ROOFANDAT'I'IC
(A) lnstallation

L Whcn rvas the roof installed'?

2. Do you havc docutrretttation (invoice, work order, warranty, etc.)?

(B) Repair
l . I-las the loof or any portion of it been replaced or repaired during your ownership?

2. If it has bccn rcplaccd or repaired, was the existing Ioofing material removed?

((i) Issues
L l-las the roof ever leaked during your ownership?
2. Ar.e you awal.e of any current/past problenrs with the roof, gutters, flashing or downspouts?

Explain any "yes" answers in section 4, including the location and extent ofany problem(s) and any

reJlair or rcrnetliation cltrrts:
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5. BASEMENTS AND CRAWL SPACES
(A) Sunrp Pump

L l)ocs lhe property have a surnp pit'l If yes, how rnany'l

2. Docs the property have a sump pump? If yes, how many?

-1. Ilit has a sunrp punrp, has it ever run?

4. ll it has a sulnp pump, is the sump purnp in working order?

(B) Water lnfiltration
I . Arc you awarc of any watcl lcakagc, accumulation, or datnpness within thc basernent or crawl

spacc'l
2. Do you know of any repairs or other attempts to control any water or dampness problem in

thc bascment or crawl space?

3. Alc the downspouts or gutters counected to a public systern?

lixplain an\, "\,cs" ans'rycrs in
repair or rcnrctliation eflbrts:

this scction, including the location and cxtcnt of anv problem(s) and anv

6. I'ERMI'TES/WOOD.DESTROYING INSECTS, DRYROT, PESTS
(A) Status

l. At'c you awalc of any lentlites/wood-destroying insects, dryrot, or pests atl'ecting the properly?

2. Ale you aware of any darnage caused by tennites/wood-destroying inseots, dryrot, or pests?

(B) 'lieatment
l. ls youl prope(y currently under contract by a licensed pest control company?

2. Alc you awat'c of any tcrmitc/pest control reports or treatments for the property?

Explain an1'"yes" anslvers in section 6, including the name of any service/treatment provider, if ap-
pl i c a b I c : Snf,Odq-Em W- F- o^,$b ; So.r^( trrporu 

_hx> 
rJ bt$!+$!fi(

7. STRUCTURALITEMS r3\ F.ri$, ol.)t\lrf,nt$ Sot*o,nc6*,nrEILctEGtAlSdTtrDOS
(A) ALe )iou awarc ol'any past or prescnt ulovenrcnt, shifiing, deterioration, or other problems with

rvalls. lilundations. or other structuraI componeltts'J
(B) Are you aware of any past or present problerns with driveways, walkways, patios, or retaining

r.valls on thc propcrty'?
(C) Arc you aware of any past or present water infiltration in the house or other shuctures, other than

tho rcof, bascrrent or crarvl spaces'?

(D) Stucco and Exterior Synthetic Finishing Systems
l. ls your property constructed with stucco?

2. ls yout property constructcd with an Exterior Insulating Finishing System (EIFS), such as

Dryvit or synthctic stucco, synthetic brick or synthetic stone?

3. lf"'yes," when was it installed?
(E) Are you aware of any lire, stonn, water ol ice darnage to the property?
(F) Ar'e you awarc of any dcfccts (including stains) in flooring or floor covcrings'l

l)xplain An\' "\,cs* tnsx'ers in
rcpair or rcrncdiation ellirrts:

section 7, including the location and cxtcnt ol'any problem(s) and anv

8. ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
( A ) t{avc any additions, structural changes, or other alterations been rnade to the property during your

ownership? Itemize and date all additions/alterations below.
(B) Are you aware of any private or public architectural review control of the property other than

zoning codes'l

Addition, sllnctural

clrangc, or altcration

Approxirnate date

of wolk

Were permits ob-
tained? (Yes/No/Un-

known)

Final inspections/
approvals obtained?
(Yes/No/Unknown)

A 
n A shcct dcscribing other additions and alterations is attached.
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Note to Buyer: Thc PA Constt'uction Code Ad, 35 P.S. 57210 et seq. kffective 2004), and local codes es'

lublish srundaruts lbr builttittg and altering prcperties. Buvers should check with the nnnicipalitv to de-

tarmine i/'permits unel/or approt,als 'tvere necessory Jbr disclosed v'ork and iJ'so, v,helher they werc

olttoinctl. llhere ruquired ltermits \wre not oblained, the municipality might requirc lhe urtent ot4,ner to

upgrade or t?tltove thanged made bl'the prior otvners. Buvers can have thc ptopertT, ittspec'ted bl, an ex'

parl in codes c,ontpliance to determine f'r.rsues exist. Expanded litle in.gurance policies maY be available

./br Bu.vcrs lo c'oter the risk ofwork done to the properly lty prcvious owrters wilhout a pernrit or approval.

Note to Buyer: Atc.ortling to the PA Slormv,ater Management Act, eoch municip(tlit)t t tust enact a Stornt

Wbtcr Munagetnent Plan,/br drainagc c'otrtrcl and flood rcduction. The mmticipalih'v'herc lhe prcpettv

is lotuled nta,t,impose rcstrictions ott itnpervious or semi-pervious.rutfaces aclded to the px>pert1t. But,er"

shotiltl t.ontuct the local o.f/ite churged ytith overseeitlg the Stormwater Mdnagenlent Plan to delerntine

i/'the prior udtlition o/'intpert,ious or semi-pen,ious arcas, such us walkways, decks, and sv,imming pools,

might ullb('t .t'our ohililv to make.liltutv changes.

9. WATERSUPPLY
(A) Source. Is the source of your drinking water (check all that apply):

l. Public
2. A rvcll on thc propcrty
3. Courrnunity water
4. A holding tank
5. A cisteln
6. A spring
7. Othcr
8. No water service (explain):

(B) Bypass Valve (for properties with rnultiple sources of water)

L Docs your watc'r source have a bypass valve ?

2. If "ycs," is thc bypass valve working'?
(C) Well

l. Has your well ever run dry?
2. Dcpth olWell
l. Gallons per minutc, 

-, 

measured on (date)

4. Is there a well used fol sornething other than the primary source of drinking water?

5. Il'there is an unused well, is it capped?
(D) Pumping and Treatment

l. If your clrinking warer source is not public, is the pumping systern in working order'l If
"no," explain:

2. Do you have a soltener, filter', or other treatment system?

l. Is thc softener, fllter, or other treatmerlt systeln lease? From whonr?

(E) General
L Whcn was your rvatcr last tcstcd'? 

- 

Test results:

2. Is the water systelrl shared? With whom?
(F) Issues

I . Are you awarc of any leaks or other problerns, past or prcsent, relating to the water supply,

punrping system, and related items?
2. I'lave you ever had a problern with your water supply'?

t-xplrrin a1r,"\,cs" rnswcrs in scction 9, inclutling the location and extent ofany;rroblent(s) antl

anl' repair or rcmcdiatiorr efforts:

IO. SEWAGE SYSTEM
(A) General

L Is your pl'operty selved by a sewage system (public, private or community)'l

2. Il"no," is it duc to availability or permit lirnitations'?

3. When was the sewage system installed (or date of connection, if public)?
(B) Type ls your property served by:

l. Public 1if "yes," continue to D throughG below)
2. Community(non-public)
3. An individual on-lot sewage disposal system

4. Other, cxplain:
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(C) Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal System. Is your sewage system (check all that apply):

I . Within I 00 fect of a well

2. Subject to a ten-acre permit exemption

3. A holding tank
4. A clrainfield
5. Supportccl by a backup or alternate drainfield, sandtrround. ctc.

6. A cesspool

7. Shared

tl. Othcr', cxplain:
(D) 'lhnks and Service

l. Are there any rnetal/steel septic tanks on the Propelly?

2. Ale therc any cement/collcrete septic tanks on the Property?

3. Arc thcrc any fibcrglass septic tanks on the Property'l
4. Arc thcre any other types of septic tanks ou the Propct'ty?

5. Where are thc septic tanks located'l
6. How ofterr is the on-lot sewage disposal systern seruiced?

7. Whcn was thc on-lot sewage disposal system last serviced?

Abandoned Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal Systems and Septic
I. Arc you awarc ofany abandoned septic systelns or cesspools on your propcrty'?

2. llave these systems or cesspools been closed in accordance with the municipality's ordinance?

Servage Pumps
I. Arc therc any scwage punrps located on the propertyl
2. What type(s) of purnp(s)'?

3. Are purnp(s) in working order?
4. Who is responsible for maintenance of sewage pumps?

(G) Issues
l. Is any waste water piping not connccted to the septic/sewer systern'?

2. Are you awal'e of any past or presellt leaks, backups, or other problems relating to the sewage

systeln and related iterns?

Explain anv 'oyes" answers in section 10, including the location and extent of any problem(s) and any

rcpair or remediation efforts:

II. PLUMBING SYSTEM
(A) Material(s). Arc the plurnbing rnaterials (check all that apply):

l. Copper
2. Galvanized
3. Lead

4. PVC
5. Polybutylene pipe (PB)

6. Cross-linkecl polyethylinc (PEX)
7. Other

(B) Arc you aware of any probleurs with any of your plurnbing fixtures (e.g., including but not limited

to: kitchcn, laundry, or bathroom fixtures; wet bars; exterior faucets; etc.)?

I l "ycs," cxplain:

I2. DOMESTIC WATER HEATING
(A) Typ(s). Is your water heating (check all that apply):

l. Electric
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane

5. Solar'

6. Geotherrnal
7. Other
8. Is your water heating a summer-winter hook-up (integral system, hot water from the boiler, etc.)?

(I])Horvnlanyrvaterhcatersarethcre?-Whenweretheyinstalled./.
(C) Arc you awarc of auy problerns with any water heater or related equiprnerrt?

I{'"yes." explairr:

1l:)

( t')
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I3. HEATING SYSTEM
(A) Fuel Type(s). Is your heating source (check all that apply):

l. F.lcctric
2. Nahrral gas

-'1. F-uel oil
4. Propanc

5. Geothcmral
6. Coal
7. Wood
8. Othcr:
System'type(s) (check all that apply):
l. Forced hot air
2. I-lot water

3. Flcat pump
4. Electric baseboard

5. Stcam

6. Radiant
7. Wood slovc(s)
ti. Coal stove(s)

I{orv nrany?

l-lou,many'l
9. Othcr:
Status
l. Wlren was your heating systenr(s) instatled?

2. Whcn was thc heating systern(s) last serviced'/

3. I'low rnany hcating zones al'e in the property?

4. Is there an additional and/or backup heating systern'l Explain:
(D) Fireplaces

l. Arc thcrc any flrcplace(s)? How many?-
2. Arc all fircplacc(s) working?
3. Fireplace typcs(s) (wood, gas, electric. etc.):
4. Were the fireplace(s) installed by a professional contractor or tnanufacturer's representative?

5, Arc therc any chirnncy(s) (lrotn a fireplace, wator heater or any other heating system)?
(r. Horv many chimney(s)?*- When were they last clcaned?

7. Arc thc chiurncy(s) working? If "rto," cxplain:
[-ist any areas ofthe house that are not heated:.

Heating Fuel'Ianks
I . Are you aware of any heating fuel tank(s) on the property'?

2. I-ocation(s), including undcrground tank(s):

3. If you do not own the tank(s), explain:
,\re t,ou arvarc ol arrr,prolllents or repairs ncedcd regarding anf itenr in section l3? lf"yes"'explain:

I4. AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM
(A) Type(s). Is the air conditioning (check all that apply):

l. Central air
2. Wall units
3. Wirrdorv rurits
4. Other
5. None

(ll) Status
L When rvas thc central air conditioning system installed'l
2. When was thc ccntral air conditioning systetn last serviced'l

3. Horv nrany air conditioning zones are in the property?
(C) List any arcas ofthe house that are not air conditioncd:

Are you an'arc of any problems with any itenr in section l4? If "yes," explain:

(B)

(c)

(E)
(F)

I5. EI,ECTRICALSYSTEM
(A)'Iype(s)

l. Docs thc clcctrical system have fuses'?

2. Docs the electlical systertt have circuit breakers'?
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(B) What is llte systent antperagc?

(C) Arc you aware olany knob and tubc wiring in the horne'?

Are you arvare of any problems or repairs needed in the electrical system? If "yes," explain: 

-r 6. o't-H Ft,R IiQU IPN,l ENI' AN D APPLIANCE,S
This scction nrust be completcd for each itcrn that will, or rnay, be sold with the ploperty. The fact
that an item is listed does not mean it is included in the Agreement of Sale. Tenns of the Agreement

6f Sale negotiated betweetr Buyerand Sellerwill determine which iterns, if any, are included in the

purchasc ol thc [)r'opcrty.

Are vou alv:trc an] regarding any item

I7.I,AND/SOILS
(A) Property

l. Arc you awat'e of any fill or expansive soil on the propertyl
2. Are you aware of any sliding, settling, earth nrovement, upheaval, subsidence, sinkholes or

earth stability problertrs that have occurred on or affect the property?

3. Alc you aware of sewage sludge (other than commercially available fertilizer products) being

spt'cad on thc propcrty, or havc you received written noticc of sewage sludge being spread on

an adjacent propeny'/
4. Are yoq aware of any existing, past or proposed rnining, strip-mining, or any other excavations

that might affect this property?

Note to Buyer: The propert.Tt may be suh.ject to mine subsiden<'e damage' Maps o./'the

c,ottntias und mines v,here ntine subsidence dantage may occur and ntine subsidence in-
.sLtrunce ttre available through; Departrnent of Envirorrmental Protection, Mine Subsi-
dencc Insurance F-und,25 Technology Drive, California Technology Park, Coal Cetrter,

PA I 5423 (800) 922- I 678 (within Pennsylvania) or (724) 769-11 00 (outside Pennsyl-
vania).

('arbon monoxitlc dctcctor-s

lcr autonratic tinrcr'

Attic fan(s)
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(B) Preferential Assessment and Development Rights

Is thc propcrty, or a fo.tion of it, prei'ercntially assesscd for tax purposes, or subject to lirnited

tlcvclopn.rent rights undcr the:

L Fanrrland ancl Forest l-and Assessrnent Act - 72 P.S.$5490- l et seq. (clean and Green Prograrn)

2. Open Space Act ' I 6 P.S. ss 1 I 941 et seq

3. Agriculiural Arca Security Law - 3 P'S' $901 ct scq' (Development Rights)

4. Any othcr law/Prograln:

Note to Buyer: Pennsi'turnii t*' ,''*ted the Right to Farnt Act (3 P'S' I 95 l-957) in an ef'fott to

linrit rhc t.it.untstunc.es uncler tvhich agricultural operalions nray be subiect to rtttisance suits or

lrilinunc,es. Buyers nre enc'ourttgecl to itpestigate vhether any agricultural operations covered

btt thc At:t qterate in the vicinity of the propcrtl''

(C) Property Rights' ' 
Are you arvaie of the transfer, sale and/or lease of any of the following propetty rights (by you or

a prcvious owner ofthe PloPertY):
l. Tirnber
2. Coal
3. Oil
4. Natural gas

5. Other minerals or rights (such as fhrrning rights, hunting rights, quarrying rigltts) Explain:

NrrtiTo Ouy*, ffii,terittg itlto atl ctg,eement o.[sale' Buver can inve'sligate the 'stattts o'f

the.;c t'ighti b1', among ollter means, ungogiug legal cottnsel' obtaining a title excurtination o'f'utt'
r ----r,.,- ^/'n,,,,-t^'i,r,',',r,,i"*i,,)i 

,,;;;";;;,"r';;rc the olliciit iu,i'di i" the cotmtv ollice ol'the Rec'ortter o/' Deeds'

untl elsetvhere. Btqter i.s alslt alt'isecl to int'estigale lhe ternts o./'any cxisling leases' as Buyer ma1'

hc sub.iec't to lcrnls rtl lhose leases.

Explain an.Y'uycs" ansrYers in section 17:

I8. FI,OODING, DRAINAGE AND BOUNDARIES
(A) Flooding/Drainage

l. Is ntry pott of this property located in a wetlands area?

2. ls the property, u, ,ny pu,t of it, designated a Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA)?

3. Do you nlaitrtain flood ilrsurance on this propcrty?

4. Arc you aware ofany past or prescnt drainage or floodi,g problems affecting the property?

5.Ar.eyouawaleofarrydrainageorfloodingmitigationontheproperty?
6. Arc you aware of th. pr.."nJe on rhe property of any man-made feature that temporarily or

pcrurancntly cor)vcys or manages stonn water, including any basin, pond, ditch, drain, swale'

ottlvcrt' PiPe or othcr featurc?

7. If .,yes," are yon responsible lbr nraintaining or repairing that feature which conveys or man-

ages storm water for the ProPertY?
Explain alty "yes" atrslvers in section t'8(A), inctuOing dates and extent of flooding and the condition

of any man-made storm water management I'eatures:

(Il) Boundaries
l. Arc you awal'c of any encroachments, boundary line disputes, otsemtnls affecting the prop-

erty')
Note to Buyer: Mosr properties have eur^ements runtting actoss them.for utilit.v services and other

reasons. In nrant, cnser, the easentents do not restricl lhe ortlinart'use ofthe property, and Seller

nt,.\t 10! bc t.eaclill, aware o/'lhem. B111tsyc 17q6qt u,ish lo cletertnine lhe existence oJ'easements and

restt.ictions bv exiunitring ti'he propertv and or dering an Altstracl ol'Title or scarching the records

intheO/|it,ctiltheRecixlertlfDeecls.[orthecoltn\,beforeenleringintottltagreementof..sale,
2. Do you access the property fi'onr a private road or lane?

3. I I "ycs," clo you have a rccorded right of way or maitltcnance agreement'7

4. Are you awarc of any shaled or colnmoll arcas (driveways, bridges, docks, rvalls, etc') or

trtaitrtctrancc agrccnrcnts'?

Exptain any.,yes,orrrrr;;;;';;;iion lS(s): QASsnr*Tr Fo< nteroreo*rr, SrSwsK urrE]
' rr.l Nd CoCnrEg crF trpl"u:fi- ul-r.

Seller's lnitirrls o*,Sf n fzo:.:t
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19. HAZr\RDOUS SUBSTANCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

(A) Mold snd lndoor Air Quality (other than radon)

l. Arc you awarc of any tests for rnold, fungi, or indoor air quality in thc property?

2. Other than general household cleaning, have you taken any efforts to control or remediate

nrold or motd-like substances in the property?

Note to Buyer: lnclividual.r nruy be allbcted tli//brcntly, or not al all, h, mold contamination. ['
mold crtntamittation or intloor air quality is ct concent, buyers are encouraged to eng(tge the serv-

it'es of'a quali/ied prolbssional to clo testing. Inhrmation on this issue is availahle.fi'om the United

Stutes Ent,ixntmenral Prolection Agenq, anel nlay be ohtoined by contacting IAQ INFO, P.O. Box

37 I 3 3, Iltashittgton, D.C. 200 I 3-7 I 3 3, I -800-438'4-1 I 8.

(B) Radon
l. Ale yorr aware clf any tests for radon gas that have been perfbrnred

property? lf "yes," list date, type, and results of all tests below:

First Test

in any buildings on the

Second Test

Dntc
Type ofTcst
Results (pioocuries/liter)
Naure ol Tcsting Scrvice
2. Ar.c you awarc of any raclon rcrnoval system on the property? If "yes," list date installed arrd

typc of systern, and whcthcr it is in working order below:
l)atc Installccl Type of Systern Provide r Working?

(C) I,ead Paint
If ploperry was constructed. or if construction began, before 1978, you must disclose any knowl-

eclge o1', and records and reports about, lead-based paint on the property.

t. Are you aware ofany lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards on the property?

2. Arc you aware of any reports or records regarding lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards

on the property?
(D) Tanks

I . Are you awarc of arty existing or removed undcrground tanks'? Size:

2. Il"'ycs," have any tanks been retnoved during your ownership?

Dumping. Arc you aware of auy dumping on the property?

Other
l. Arc you aware ofany existing hazardous substances on the property (structure or soil) such

as, but not lirnited to. asbestos or polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)?

2. I-lavc you leccivcd writtcn notice regarding the presence ofan environrnental hazard or bio-

hazard on your property or any adjacent property'l
l. Are you awal'e of testing on the property for any other hazardous substauces or environmental

conccrns'?

4. Arc you awat'c of any other hazardous substances or envirottmental concerns that might irnpact

upon the property'?

Explain an1,'ryes" answers in section l9:

20. I}lISCBLLANEOUS
(A) Deeds, Restrictions and Title

I . Are you awarc of any deed restrictions that apply to the property?

2. Ale you aware of any historic preservation restriction or ordinance or archeological

tion associated with the property?

3. Are you aware of auy rcason, including a defect in title, that would prevent you from

warranty deed or conveying title to the property?

(B) Financial
l. Arc you awarc of any pubtic irnprovernent, condominium or homeowner association assess-

;rlcnts against the property that remain unpaid ot of any violations of zoning, housing' building,

safety or fire ordinances or other use restriction ordinances that remain uncorrected'l

2. Areyouawareofanyrnortgage,judgrnent,encumbrance,lien'overduepaymentonaSupport
obligation, or other <iebt against this property or Seller that cannot be satisfied by the proceeds

o['this salc?

3. Are you aware of any ittsurance claims filed relating to the property?

(E)
(F)

designa-

giving a
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(C) Legal
I . Arc you aware of any violatiorrs of flederal, state, or local laws or regulations relating to this

propcrty'?

2. Are yo, ,*or. of any existing or threatened legal action affecting the property?

(D) Additional Material Defects

L Arc yol awarc of any material defccls to the propeny, dwelling, or fixtures which are not

discloscd elscwlrerc on this fonn'J

Notc to Buyer: A ntateriul de/bcf is a prohlenr v'ilh a resiclential rcal propefiy o, ,,t t' Uo,lion of'

it thttt n,oulcl huve a .signi/icant adverse intpacl on the valuc of tha propertl' or lhat inwtlves an

tttrreusttnrtltlc risk to piaple on the propertl'' The'/itct that u stnrctttt'al elentent' system or sub$'s-

tent is crt or ltet,ond thc inct d'the iormal use/itl li/b o/'such a stnrctural elentenl, sy.ttem or sub'

,\'l,st(r,r l.t tutt bt, itselfu msterial delbct.
j. alt*r cornpleting this form, if Sellcr becomes aware of additional information about the

property. irrclu6ing through inspectiorr reports fronr a buycr, the Seller must update thc

Scllcr's propcrty Disclosure Statemcnt and/or attach the inspection(s). These inspcction reports

are for infonlational purposes only.

llxplain an1' "1'cs" answe rs in se ction 20:

2I. ATTACTIMI'NI'S
(A) "l'hc tbllowing are part of this Disclosure il'checked:

il Scllcr's Propcrty Disclosurc Statclncnt Addcndunr (PAR Form SDA)

.l.he untlersigncd Selhr reprcsents that thc inlilrnration sct lbrth in this disclosure statement is accurate and complete to the best

ol.scllcr'sl{nor1.ledge. scllcrhercbl,authorizesthcl-istingBrokcrtoprovidcthisinlbrrrrationtoprospectivebuyersoftheprop-
e rtl antt to orhe r rcal estate liccnsecs. SFll,l,t'llt Al,oNI', lS Rl'lSPONSllll,li FoR TlIti ACCLJRACY OFTHE INF'ORNIATION

coN'l.AINr,l)lN.l.lllss'l ,,\'l'Fli\{tiN'l'. Sellcrshall cause I}uvertobenotilicdinrvritingol'anyinl'orrnationsuppliedonthisftrrm
which is renrleretl initccuratc b1,rr change in the condition ol'the property lilllolling conrpletion of this form'

tr
tr
n

SEI,I,I]R
still,l,ER
SF]I,I,IiR

DATE

DAI'E
DATE

I.]x rrulrrl\,iil irt I x lsr nA'l'oR,'l'RtJs'l'E Ii s I GNA I'U RE I]l'OC K

Accor6ing rtr the pr.clvisions of'thc Rcal Estate Se llel Disclosure Law, the undelsigned elsculgl administrator or trustee is not required

to fill out a Scllcr.'s proper-ty eisclosurc S,latcmcnt. 1'hcr:xccutor, administrator or trustee, r.nuIi, however. disclrose any known tnaterial

dct'cct(s) ol' thc Propcrty

RE,C]IiIP't AND ACKNoWI,T]DG[,MT,NT I}Y BUYER

.l.hc untlersignc(l Iluvcr aclinolvletlgcs rcccipt ol this Disclosurc statenrent. llrryer acknorvlcdges that this Statcnrent is not a

rl,arrant). arrrl that, unlcss stated othcrn,isc in the salcs contract. lluyer is purchasing this property in its prescnt condition' It

is tlu1,.r:s rcsp.rrsibilitl,t6 satist'r,hirnself or herself as to the conditiou of the property. Buyer may rcquest th:rt the propertJ-

DATE

DATE

DA'I'E

Bt.tYHll
tlUYIl.lt

BI.JYEII
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